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AccorAing to ihe official notice paper d€aling trith August monthly
neetibg night, special nention was lrade of,rra general session of informl iliscussion
on the ju6t coipleted Qu€ensl€nd RallJl --- just iothils happenetl --- so a6 thi.s
Rally was the li.rgest anA, perhaps the most lr0portant onc so f€x, I rill try &d set
out some of the highlights, bearing in n'linil that ] was a cor,petltor rryself, anal tbe
person takins part in a Ra1ly fresrentb sees the 1east.

Some 16 cars ruent up from N.S.W,, sone dril,€n al] the way and sone taken
on trailers fron south 4ustralia ana yictorla arld or€ llom Tasmania,
rot forgettir€ the fine loll-up of queenEland Vetcran caxs.

TIfi omRIGrfl $IIOiERS 03 TI$ R.AlJIf, {I|RE:-

1st. 1905 Reo onned and dfiven by I. Si.nds. Queensland
2nd. 1915 S,rift ,, 

'r ii. l,onSh!.st. Sueensbna
Jrd. 1910 HupDobif€ rr fi L. l€resche. N.S,11,,

SPIT AND POTISH

cldss 4vlt!s.
r cvrlnoor. Iyu, xeo
2 n 1904 Darracq
1+ " 1910 Hupmobile
& ' 19lO Rons Royce

E. sins. QueeGfand.
e. Gil-ltrap. Queensl-and.
L. Ieresche. N.S.W.
R. Ilunt. Vicioria.

Conoours ar lfecance.

outright vinner. 1904 De Dton Souton. l. Vina1]. S, .Austraf,ia.
The entry from Tasinania ryas 6n orienii Buckbosrd, ovned and driven by G.Sin6'

the !"esident of the Ta6inanian C1ub. The unlaaen veight of this car is 550 lbs, and it
1Yas ffofi} to and fron the RaUy by D.C.4. freiehter pfane - lichat a perfect lray to attend
{n Interstate Rallyr. Thc rcstoration of thls car lras supcrb - its 4 h.p. single
,ylindcr engtn€ ras rDunted. at the rcar md filLLy rtslble, there beina rro covering ovcr

it ln any w6y, you woula have to 6€e this ca! for yours€lf to realise how lorfcct it nas.
I1t won the Concotrs for fasmnia. Then there ras the 1904 De Dlon Bouton trom South
Australia, owrcil anat aLriven by L. Yinall-, one flould have thought it nas straight off the
show roon floor, and of the total of 85 cars enterea, tbis car easily and nost aescffedl.y
won Lhe Concours drEleeance.

The 1904 lietallureique from ri.S.w. of?]ed and d:riven by JrJgqlgg, rvas dliven
up and back, and carrieal off honours by w.inrdng Concouxs honours for N,S.W,

Queenslard von Concol'rs honours vrith the 19lO F.N, entry ovneal &at driven
by .A1an Ilale, this fine car is as near originrl es possible, the cha:nlilig lady navi8ator
and ilog, rlo aloubi, helped considcr.ably, and tf,an a'ith tro sounit legs thts time, fitted
behlnil the {tre61 trto tbc marrrler borntr. fhe 1910 Rof,l-s litoyoo oFneil and driven by 3qCjEf$,
also nlatle tb6 fufl t.ip by roail, anal ihis vcry fine csr sccueal the Corcours for Yictoris,
despite the vcry ugly Sratoea stcaher inrrk on the back. Tho very ]f,c]l lflo*tl f,904
De Dion louton d,vtre.I an.l driven by t:-Ii9!:qgij!' tbe chafnan of the south Australian
c1ub, vas a vcry easy lrirmer of the concourB for hts state. Earql.4 q1i9*, vhon y@
san jn the 1958 Kato;nba Ral]y, drove tris t! h,p. crcstnobile oi6iET6id fron Sou*r
Australia - sone 1600 uriles - he certainly has nore energy than his 

'j 

h,p. enAire,
however he corrplet€d the course in finc style, anil collccted tho Trophy for thc car
d-riven tbe futhest to the Rally. Gcorae gilltrap from Quoensland broueht his ns/ly
acq\rired 190/+ rarracq nccnevleverr alons, and handlcd the rcheel hinsclf,. Unfortunately
nGenevieversn various txlps back and forth on ships have left their inark, anal the
Daracq has fo6t that s?arklle tbat it bd j.n the f.ilm.

Cf,ub offtolals frorn afl States we.e there ln full foroe; sonre stroued
about lookirg olegant {cith ca.neras slun8 over should€rs, others looked at stop watcbes
and drol'ped Etartin8 f1ae6, all helped to nake thls, the LarAest RaILy so fd, itb
snoothly. Then there vras thc countless r hber of Golaen F1e€ce officials, €nat aI] the
L€Ige €rnry corydsing their staff, Fho ilid, as they akay8 do' an exceuent job.
I'lr, colin Dulop lYon l€lbour4e Head offtoe was tn aitqlalanco 1lith lgsj_Pltlg!.
Tll"is v€ry deLightfu.t laaLy stol€ a gooa dea]. of lvr. Durtlop's lidelishi in spite of the



very inposin€-lookins shooting stick h€ carrieil, but surely couldnrt have useE for no
Eatter where a competito! was over the entire 48 }ru.l's of the Ra1l.y, that live !rt.e
ahays tunBal up with tltat so ne1l hown nsre 

].ou a1l ri8bt" look on hls face.
{hen pulfea into tbe shaile getting rtd of some excess time made on tbe

r€turn io Brisbane, t nas able to see sevoral ooinpetltorsr cars pass byt Nor 4,
caltho4)e Minor onnea and ilriven bv qegIgg-Eglgl!! fxotn N.S.w. was f,lat out afte!
E bis R;lfs Royce, Dn.t catating h;i Eo-6;-;i;-i3if,1e car runs extrenely rvel].

No. 25 the South Aistralian 2 cylinaer !e Dion Souton, oqned and dlciven
by Ken wallier went by, nbat aLoe6 this entrant put tn hts tank other thsn Golden
Fle€ce Spirit, Thts s.nalt o€r f,ler by like a si.:( cyUnaer job. ,After that a clatter'
and a cfoud of dust snd No. 68 llrytr€ lagle Raoeabout tor6 past, later I rdles frotn
Brisbane T foud col. Bryson €nd gggu pu1led lnto the kef,b setting rtd of Eone excess
tire, and haring an hourrs sLeep.

411 conpetitor6 st the ena of the Ral1y,,?cre handocl a Oolmlen orative
iredallion, togethcr with htstory 0f Cars Taktne Part In The Ra]lyrr a 100-paao nalking
encycloleaia, eaited by CoI. Leagh-Ituffay, the liaison Officex for il. C. Sleish lQu€eil-s-
land) P/1,. .A copy of this book shouLd bo in Cluh idb0:€ries iI all Ststcs.

I rould have l-tked to have Eeen nore of our hostsr cars fro,n Qu6en€1and,
bul lne Interstate visitors had to be up at the ca.ack of darm to ilo our brass
tolishirg ard eoBsiping in one or othcr of, the aoconmodat ion sheds proviileal fo!
dtorins our vetefans, rvhil-et Quecnsland entrants aid. thetr spit md polisb in their
vaious hornes scattereal for ad dde. If I havo crreil in not nediontng aU the
outstandins features of th€ Rally, it ha6 not been in €ny nay intentional' aB J"our
Iditorr I on hunan anal, theroforo, unable to be in nore tban ono place at tho onc time'

Ftnalk tho'o lvas one only Rally Djrecior, and bis rcsponsiblc ard
unenviable Job was donc vory welf,--cor€latulatlons A.L.Dunehea'

cor,GrAlul4rro\s 4r\D rrltNr€
To lgSjgEI for his lett€r and suggestion of encLosi.g tn lspit ana ?ousb" a ful1
f,Lst of cntrants' thoi.r cars anil at iver6' relattng to the Just coltpleted Queensland
Centenary Ralf,y. Don afso tlt@ahlrfuUy slpplied aU the proglanrcs.

To G€orse Sevenosks for the interesting photo of a 190, De Dion Bouion 06r hc sent alon&
tt ts hoped. that this can be used jI) tbis Papcr at a later aate. G€orgc also has a copy
of a book pdnted in 1909 and eeitea by Iord lontaeuo, dealtng nith cErburettors anil
cuburation. Ee has hindly offorod to l-oan this valuabf,e book to tbc cf,ub LibrorJ for
a givcn pcrlod, &d anyone requjring photostats cs Inake arrangenents wittt l,lbrarian
Day niU.

-o Ray fiilL who r,,-ith thc assistance of our Prosialent AlDn Rose-Bray, has org.nised the
nibi'ry in thc new Club Roons. Books vill bo availablc to club iienbes attcndi:as eetii€s
f,rom rlow on, but Ray remind.s you that books c8n not be taken a{ay.

To !g!q[_Ig]gg! our past l,tbra.I.ian, for tho sroat deal of work and thou6ht hc has put
into the cataloeulne of the library books anil thcir contents. Congratulati-ons to you
San4y frolr alf Club irernbers, enal spccial tbanLs f,ro'! Ray HIll ou.r rcv librarian.

To.qg-&!:lSJ for tlrc f,tne rostoratlon he has Eade of tlrc Rochot car' t4cnbcrs nav
rendbcr ihst this car fla6 foural b\:!ied in tc sandhius at Bondi, ma was later storeil
in;ion Grantr s yard at Bankstoun. EtL. Yabsfcy drove thts oal' in thc reoent Queensl€nd
RaUy, and it lookeil and behoved renorkably vel1,

B1TS .AND gttots.

Ner iv.cnber -K. I'lccrea rtD has a 19oB 01Av cycle car (Italian) rcqujics itwo suitable side
latps and horn f,or thls car that hc iE rcstorjnA' snil hes for 3a1e or Lxclungc
tvo brass ljlcas electtic lanPs t\ros, 514 and a 60 degree 4V Bosch m88ftto'
contact biin at f? OIUDr Road, nrtarrnon, or Bhone &{.5861.

nd. Iabsf,ey requi,rcs a spDe 4i h.p. De Dion cngine for his nochet oar, hls lresmt
;ii$a;-Elo"k h.. no feirer ttran fivc tntcrnar;elds' bole and stroke are 90 x 110 D,/n'
I{e iloes not state if it is autor0atio inlet or othofivise' but perhaps soneone coul-d help
him with cven a spoic bfock.
contact hln at f2 Washinston Street' East IieEpscJ, 2c. N.S.[.

I9LS1L1 has an angle drivc for Stel'lart slceaorieter' anal rvishes to ctohanse 6ane for ah
er€Ic driv€ for Jonos $eedonetcr. ?hone ldo 417 buslncss hous.



cAlr [! mtP r00.

Qutte a fe{ llembeis, e8pecially ncw ones hare asked, flbere do we get so
aiit so done, so fron tine to time thts Paper intend8 to publish lnlomr reltable sourc€s
of sLTply and or repair.

one of the rlost essentlal tteru on s restoratton ltst is the R1DI,1ToR' ii
not ol]lt should look ryell, bui must hold sufficient dater anal ie leak proof.

It ires the habit ln the past to use all sorts of patent oenents and
poltilers' one of the {orst things one oould use, for tbese pondors not only stoppetl that
smaU leak, but bLooked. u? a 1a?8e portion of itater storaee space, e5peciafly lf the
lailiator vas the hoieyconrb ttTe.

J. J. snlth Radiators P/I, of 29, Prlnces iltelway' St, Peters take a keen
:derest in vet€ran cs rodiatoirs, mal havc maae mary good and rcliable r€pairs for
Club i,lembers. They have special u6ans for cleaning both the inslde and. outside of
your rail.tator, also an exceltent set up for repairtq sane' anal l'hen thls has bcen
done lt is t€stcd rmde! pressure for feaks, rrd the floiv of v6ter thlough the |on€y-
conbing or tublng, Rcsult a sound, reliabLe snd Eood looki...g cooling Er6tem.

cARS Btltirc RES!ORm.

A recent phone cau fron lienber g!.1lrlgilgg tnvlica nc to corne ant see his
1910 Parh rd. 0n lrrlving {.t Roberts Strce!' Dover Heishls' I vas lol:cn upstD.irs,
€nd there on a fLoor spaoe of about 40 X 100 was sFead out ln neat piles thc Paiherd.
Al1 the ildividu61 lrts haa becn sandbLasted and udercoaied ith a Sood princr ooat,
3rd were waitinA to Ao dovlnBtaiIs to the aE6enbly bay, At tho mon€lt the assoDbly
bay i6 occupied by a 1926 Slrcrt chassis, Red Label Bentlcy rbich is 1reLl on the \Tay to
beiig con'pletoil.

Next ve,tent to Jsckr s new car store at Eod.t, and l1ere n?el1 on the nay
vas his 1912 loconobile. Ttris is a t"e endouE car, coryleie in evory detail' except
for thc instnllrlents off the nassive almXniur aash panel, so if oiy edber cM assist
Titb my or a1l of these lnstrwnts, he wi]l be helping Jack put baok 04 the load one
of the fjnest cars the Club has seen. If any Membsr has or knovs of, a photoarapb of
this cFr, or one 11ke it' sho]lIns lerhaps the lnstlli]]Ent laneL this'aould be of Sreat
l€]p. standj$s o1os6 by in tbo sanE store is a perfect :.928 Chysler lrPerial 80, this
oar is fully restored anal is an exo€iptionaLly gooa exarple of this BuPer ,node1.

Jack tells ine he has a f918, and may be ea'Liei, !O h.p. Spyk.r car, Elso
cordplete in *ery detail. This ts betng reoondj.tioncd by a skilleal i0echanic at
4uldagai' and. vhen completed, wilt bo alriven baok to Sydney artt stored w-ith his othcr
.5-ne couection of css.

NDITORS \UJES.

At the conclusion of the Queensland RaLly, a1l co4etitorsi cars }'Iere
ru.1 on to ihe arena of [he R,A.I\r. Shov Ground, and lined u! ln 4 rows facirs the grana-
stanals. In front of the cars $as a band. and a l-aree table witb the Trophies ivaiting
to be presented. lhis very nice erra.gcrnent vas naffed by tbe lublio nho l{ere a]lo-ded
to eni* the areM aftcr the cers haa a1l a?rtrcd, and swara afl over tle veterds,
ard e conpetltors had to nan oux g]lns enat stand gus?a. This sort of thj:ag happens at
the conclusion of nost Ralli€s, at lcast the onos f, hawe been in over tbe last J vears'
and is not patent to Queel1slsnd. I aa eure the publto are interested in scejng tho carE,
otherwise they $ould hsre stayea at hot€ 

' 
but lrhy rhen ve ato about to rcceive ttt

ploolsed vefcome and trop{y 8l]ring' does sor€one a1low the gstes to be cPen€d tor the
publio to s?,,am oaer tbe grounds, ard tn and over the oars--thon sllortly eftcl ihat
thc louat speak€r systq:r is tr}{ne to aet ttte publlc baok off the grourd.

If tl1e cars bad been ltied up tl] a btg s€mi-cl-lola on the track facing the
stands, all coulat have seen the o€rs quite vreu-' anil th6 coryetitors coulal bav€

aathereil rourtl the prizo sivil]g tablc' ard particlpatod in tilis pleasant f,inal event 
'

in6tead of trytrg to keA ToFiy froE wrenchirg J'our horn bufb off on one side of the
oar, er:rd endoavourinE to lrcvert Stel1a froD sla,Indng 6,nd renchilg your door off on the
othcr stalc, -'yhlle you latiently told tho larents, flhat age tbe car is, hoq fast it
vi]l ti'avel, ana that iFes oouf,d be bousht from anJ Rubbsr conpany. Th.rc ae ncarlv
alrtays .nore off,icials than c.npetitors in RaLLi6s' ad. I co!@6nd this to thcn
hoptr€ that somcthing cm be atone about protecting coq)otitorsr prizcd vclrtcles
i;the futurc. Tho Editor vduld like oonstructtve vieffB of readcrs on this natter
for publication ln the noxt lssue of rspit And. Po1i6h".



4.

llfr\Ts,

The Social Run and $rrap Day held at St. Ives Sho{grountl on SepterDer
6 had lovely weather, and a reasonably gooa attendance, but a t nber of nerver
ruenber5 I'ho are rebuilding their veteran cars were absent - pity - for it 1,ras rvith
these }Frnbers i]l vieri that tho organisers arraneed ihis swap day. Ihose vbo dia
attend {ere as foUoas:-

J.Vanstone. IieialurAi4re.
D. Heher. A:Lpine ,lo1l,s Royce.
F. l(]ein. Austto-Daln1cr.
R,S,WilLians. 3.11days.
B. ?cxdriau. bzebe.
G,W.Green. aranl<lin.
r .  Dudley.  N.A.e.

A1by. lirost. Ford, 1. _
Stan. Ru,nble. Renault 6 cyljnder.
ii.H. Perdriau. Benz.
L. orNeaL. Dahler
1. l,-asser. Hupnobile.
R. Hill. Hupnobife.
C.H.Mort.  loral ,  T.

The followins o.me along vj-thoui th€tr vetcrons, to enijoy the frx!
George Roberts ad ]'amily, Ken ro6s, J.n,Jeffery, R.I,loy, lfall Barl€r, Don
Sarker, 3.C.hr1o1'r, il.J,Nel!"ran, Ray thonaE, Royoe Gresory, Jack sruith ard R,Itepvorth.

ft uas the first eppeaa:rce of th€ ,!l]dsys lrith its new single Eeater
body, {hich was nnrch aatnjred by the lombers, the N.4.G. cor nad€ its first a}p€r'anoe
as also did the 5 oylindar Renault, lr,einbers villbe r"/atohina for th€sc o8!s in the

A lrge nuiber of lailps of all shspcs' sizcs ar.l nakes' togeihcr vith
6parc bits ad pieces, ana a fcw horns for good mea$se lvcrc sprcad out on a largo
canvas! Gcorge Aoberts vlas appoint€d auctioneer aid aajurlioator' the call for 6w3ps
alid rct bring nuoh rcsponse, so it lras deoiaed to auotion the goods. Jh€c jnetbods

werc used, on€, to hand. the prooeeds to Thc Club, hro, to retain proceeds for self,
and thee, io rctain cost of articlcs for s€Ig erd t]rc bals.aoe to go to Thc C1ub. Sone
50 or more l mps f,erc rot Eol-d, o-rd xoula have becl of gr-at intLrcst end use to a,ry
of thc ntrcr lLeDbcrs haa ihey becn thcre. Aftcr thc biddins opened at l0l-, D..Balkcr
eccu.d a very Lood culcy typc brass horn for 55l-.

The hiah-light of tha day ltas a tane cockatoo that gcorge Grccn lrought
dlor€ to aru6e the chililren, jn fact ev€rl'onc vas anusoa io see hln flalkln! .bout md
talkina to deryone, thc cookcy, not Gcorgc crcon.

Air.qN,rror-Son D]D TOU INOW.

That ilE conplete 1vith vifc and farLily are baok froii their ovrseas
trip, and 24 hous after their return th€y vere aski!8 about the lrighton Rally' so
U€nbers lvill be ab1€ to see these eood peele agaln on 27th of thts inonth, pfus that
snurt ,nodel T. Foral. ft i6 not sure yet iJ h€ acquirea a Coohey accent, but he dia
join The Veter€n Oar club of Great lritain, and also attended one of their ltalLieE.

Most Mrenbers lvil1 r€nenber the 1905 trgyll fron South Austrslia that ri,as
always driven and nafigated by tho6e tflo hdaes reho sat utr) so straight ana hrndf,ed
tb-i6 cs 60 rreU ard Euccessfully ln alr tbe Ral1ies, bere in N.S,Y. also in Victoria,
Queensland, anit South Australla, ldrs. Jard€son ouner and ik'lver ctr tbis cor pas€ed
a'rvay since ihe last liatoomba Ral1y, md thts car did rct look the sorde in tbe reced:
Queenslancl RaUy, it ?as hand.leil very veU by lF. Jat ieson' but it was saal to 6ee th€
ca aithout tlDsc tyro so rveu knoyn ladies.

That the Bxiehton Raaly is dxaw.ing very oloee now' 27th September in fact and
all those lrho havc not al:roady put thoiir entries ln shoulA do so before it is too late,
flith the neflbership of, the Club r@11 over tbe 1O0 mark there shoulal te a good. ro]1 up,
the bcst r/c have ever hatl. W}|at about it.

Thut tb. !99ielqgg933ry&gfg-!Ix has asked this PaPcr to Publish the
firtl details of The \-.c.c.A. .lDaral Xlas Dlnn€r, on the botion of vrhich id a f,or! you
arc asked to det ach, fil1 in and retu.rn io hcr vith as litiile aelay as poBsible.
Applicatlons close on 27 lrovenber 1959, so ?lease bNe thi6 attcnded to as soon as
possib1., tbls wiU help in toaking aU tbe final €Fangenents go smoothay for Paufa.

That Georso RobortE has conpilcd a very usofuL list of, SertaL liluEberg
dea1tu€ rdth c€naAian Moalel T lcail cars' this list also Ehol9s tho Inubor of, ao.il ca.rs
shilea each year fron 1905 to 192r, ana it is hopeat to be abfe b publish ihese ln the
near f\rture. In thc neanttrE a cq)y is beir€ sont to the Club Libr*y.



5.

},NTICE IROM SCC]AL SECXEIAru,

Tbe V.o.C.A. ANNU4I lO!!S DINNIR soheduled fo! I'iiday €veniru, f,8th Decenber,
. 1959, }{i11 be held at PXX}DI! S RESTIIIR-AI,$, Martln PLaco, Sydney, comenoin8 at

7.00 p.m. Dress infernal. Ii€Du n-ill b€ as follorsl

Iirst Courset Seafooil Cool<t ai1

FreEh 3!uit Cookiall

Seconat coulse: Scrmapper Princ€'s (fresh schnslper c1umblea and arilled i!
butter, r{lth benana, o}Dppea tonato and
bearnaise 6auoe)

OI
Craln-Feal Roast Tukey (served vith ham, frled potatoes,

Sreen pess ana seasoning kincers)

Thi.rd Course: Vanilla Tc6 l/t.ith UeLba Sauoe

Coffee.

The clrarge l{iU be ,V6 per percon. ?hts oost l]rj.lL not inolude 1iq&r nbich qlIL
be charged lndtdduatly as it is ordered. at eaoh tabl-e. Thexe v.i1l be 11o necessity
to tip you ffalters as thoy lrtl1 be lool-€d after collect:v€1y foLloving the dimer.
If you vtsh, nake up a party of frlenals - the nore the ne|rte!.

It is ar'raneea that ve 11111 bave a private soreeneil off, aroa of the Restaurant nittl
sccesB to the dance floor. There nill b6 roon for' €atheriru tn groups for lre-aimer
drinks ana l'e cen indul-ge 1n nuch conviv.iality rithout s.moyiru other di-rlers.

rhen makins application to attenil tbe diJme!, please idicate the oou'6es you nil-l
ord€r as hinc6'E wlsh to hrcff exactly rhat oE oatcrln8 loquirenents 1ril1 entaif,
solne timo beforoha.id. To this end, applioations $i11 close on the 27th November.

A1so, to avoid tho cof,lecting of monies at the R€staurant, pLeasc senil lllith your
al)plication postal notcs, noncy order or cbeque nade layqbl.e to tbe Yeicran C5r' club
of Australia to cover the riDbcr of, lcrsons that r,'j.U na\e up your party.

Applicatlons shou.lat be foflrardea to your Sociol Secretary, UrE. Paula Bryson,
2l Raslan ioaa, vbanda, phonc m.9516 (business) or LB.B219 (prtvate),

Io Social Secret$y:

Please find hcrewith I)ostal notes / rcney oraer / ohesue to ih€ value of
€. s. d. for ny party of......-_. ......... lersons to attenil thp V.C.C.A. A]mual
/nas Dl}1ner at hincers Rcstauret, 18th Deoe,$er, 1959. t)'lf choice of mcmr
vi11be as fouol ls:

Iirst Colllse -

(pl-caEe llint)



FOR SJID

19U overlard oar wiib tourtn8 body, this leag
nentlonetl in th€ last edltton of Sptt 4nd PolLsh
aDil th6 pri.oe qrtea j/vas a nistaker tt shouli have been
€250 ana not ttn. l}.e en8lne of thls oa! haB b6€n re-
cc,nilltloD6d arla is n$ningr and tb€ gear box has also
been attend6il to' anil I believe the r€at stcle and
&if,f,. -Also a Lol, of !1€I'. Irooat \lfolk has bee!\ nade
for th€ body, ard th€ body ts alnost oonPLote, rc8t of
thls vbrk haB beetr dorts professionally.

Tbe lrics €25O.

$. u. 3tul.ey'
Robert son Street'
MIDCm, N.S,W.

ICR SAIE 0R rxfiItr.Ier

1912 overlsrd also Garford Fire SDalnc' for fu11
particulars of tbese vehlcles 6pply df€ot to

3a!ry wil1is rlng'
98 Yout1g Street,
cmioR\E. l.r,s.r.
Tolephone No. X.J8lr5.

SPECT-AI- MNCR-ATIILATIONS,lND TH,AI{KS

To Fr€a.Nrtt for ths hEIp anal assi.stonce be Save
th€ Iditor tn th€ Qu€erlslana ReUy. The trephieg
that the tlupnobite gaineal nere 1ar8€1y due to hiB
exaeu€nt navigatlon. Dot!! t f,or8et the Btighton
fauy, I'r6d.


